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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
col-rNry oF'suFFoLK

-------,------x
TERRYN I,HAHY,

GARY JACOBS,

A.f't'rEMATroN
Plaintift, IN PARTIAL

OPPOSITION.

-against- Index No.; 12-15789
06-10815

Return Date: TBlll?

Defendant.
---------*-x

KATI-IY B. SMALL, ESQ., an attomey duiy admitted to practice law before flre courts of the

State of New York, hereby affirms uniler penalties of periury as follorvs:

l- i was appointed as Attorney for the Child, Carlie Jacobs, date of birth December 23,
:

1995 by Justice Marion T. MeNulty iu zur order dated May 24,2012.

Z. I arn tully familiar with the facts and circumstauces of this case tfuough several

conversations with each of the parties and meetings with my client as well as prior repteseutation of

Carlie Jacobs in a prior proceeding,

3. I submit this affirmation in partial opposition to GARY JACOB's Order to Show

Cause which requests an order granting custody of Carlie Jacobs and GARY .TACOBis Qrder to

Show Cause requesting TERRYi.I LEAHY, be held in contempt, that he be granted an additionai

week visitation over summeT recess? infonnation relating to the health issues of Carlie Jacobs aud for

Cariie Jacohs to seek psychologicai help and that TERR}TIJ LEAHY pay costs of that applicatiorr
I

4. I iubmit at tlris juncture the Court shouid not transfer custody to MR. JACOBS, even

if assunring alguendo the def'endant can provs that there is some basis for his alle gation that tlte cttild

was iu soffie wfly alienated against her father'. The transf'er of custody is such a drastic result

especially in Iight of the tact that Carlie is a 16 tAl*ar old. Carlie just completed her sophomore
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year at Syosset High School and did consistentiy well in all subjects except History. In History $he

obtained the same grade in all four quartem as evidenced try her repod card which is attached hereto

as Exhibit "A". A transfer of custody is certainly against Carlie's wishes and would require her to

transfer to Smitht+wn High school for hcr junior year of high school and where she r,rould not even

be in the same County with her frieirds. I would ask the Court to take judicial notice of the

importance of friendships to my client who is l6/r years old. The defendant in his papers offers to

drive Carlie ta and from $yosset High School if necessary. I'he Court cannot overlook the f'act that

this would be a ftaud on the $yosset taxpayers if the Court awarded custody to MR. JACOBS with

the Cottt's understanding that although MR. JACOBS is * resiclent of Smithtown. New York, sire

would attend high school at $yosset High School at Syosset taxpayer's expeuse. It should be noted

tlrat the plaintiff TERRYN LEAHY adarnantly denies any alienation and alleges that Carlie has

stopped visiting her father because she oan no longer take being treated poorly by the defendarrt.

5. I further submit that the defendant has not demonstrated the need for the Court to hold

a lrearing on the issue of custody- Modificalion for an existing oustody afrangement is permissible

upon a showing that there has been a ohange in circumstances such that a n-rodification is necessary

to ensure the continued best interest and welfare of the child. Wakefieid v- S/akefiel4, 74 A.D.3d

1713,902N.Y.S.2d421 (SecoudDept.20l0). Inthecaseatbar,the childhasbeenattendingschool

in Syossct where the mother resides since the parties divorced in 2007 and she is doing well. As

detnonstrated by the child's Teport card, she is attending and doing well in school. The defenda:rt

states in his affinnatiorr that the plaintiff stated to the Courl that the cirild is having problems in

school and that sht; was cufting. The defendant goes on to state in his aftirmation that he

investigated these allegations and found that Carlie was not rutting, at least according to the school

stsf'f. Carlie has hcr driver'S pennit and lart l spoke to her she wa$ looking fsr surnrner frnployment.
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These are ali normal and age appropriate activities. A parent seeking a change of oustody is noi

automaticaliy entitled to a lreadng but rnust make sorne evidentiary showing of a change in

circumstances sufficient to wanant a hearing Wakefield supra.

S. The defendanthas not demonsfi-ated in any waythe Carlie is in need ofpsychological

help. As stated above she ptesents as a noffnal teenager and the father has eontacted the school and

fbund no issue of cutting.

7. It is uncontested that Carlie was regularly visitiag with her father up until March,

2012 and that her hrother Ryan tur:red 18 it Maroh ?0L?, and has discontinued his visits with his

father, It is apparerrt tluougir rny recent meetings with Carlie that she is adamant about not wanting

to visit with her fatfier or wanting to go to any mental health provider in order to facilitate a

relationship with her father. Is this because she is alierrated against her father, I am not qualified to

say" however there have been lc,ng drawn out legal proceetlings that have taken place because of the

defendant's frlings. These proceedings have included two forensic evaluations and therapeutic

visitation with Linda Gottlieb. They have also included three writs since May, 20I 2 whioh required

this te enage girl to be btought into Courl each time. In light of ihis, it is reasonable, I subrnit that she

has just hod enough and u,ants to be a teenager and uot deal with cotring to Court aud having

weekends away liom her friends in the next County. This is not in any t-ay to say that it is MR.

JACOBS" fault tror tlrat these applications wore baseless, rvhether it has been lrer rnother 0f her

father to blnme the legei proceedings have affested her iu a negative way' The Court should be

aware that ryry client has stated that she feels it is her father's fault. however the Court does not need

to evon reach that desision to determine custody or an additional visitation reque$t. This infonnation

could be presented to the CoLrrt in an in-camera interview with the cliild, however I subrnit that this

should not tre necessarv-
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Syoqset High $chool
70 $outhwoods Road
Syosset, NY 11791-3204
(516)364-5675
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Jacobs, Garlie A
2011 - 2012 Report Card

Grade: 10 Student lD'.14774
Counselor: CONTINO, DEBORAH
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